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 The mist was thick as the old wooden boat rocked over the ocean waves.  The 
sailors aboard were nervous, and were on the look out for rocks.   

All at one, they heard a beautiful sound that seemed to calm everyone.  
Looking overboard, they saw a gorgeous woman come up alongside the hull.  They 
noticed these were the creatures making the pleasant sounds.   

 
 Faya watched her sisters above her whip their long muscular tails to reach 
the railing and grab the sailors by the shirts, pulling them down into the deep.  Faya 
tried to follow their lead.  She reached the railing and made eye contact with a 
handsome sailor and started to sing.   

Instead of the enchanting melody of her sisters, Faya sounded more like a 
duck!  The sailor wasn’t entranced and ordered the remaining crew to hoist the 
sails.  Faya dove and heard her sisters laughing at her.  Faya was a terrible singer.    
 Faya’s sisters shared their fleshy meals with her, and when they were 
stripped to bones, the other mermaids took the remains and added onto their 
homes.  Each cave was made from the skeletons of their kills; the large caves were a 
sign of success and garnered great respect.   

Faya’s dwelling was small and mostly made of leftovers.  She went to her 
meager home and curled into it, tightly.  Mermaids don’t cry like humans; instead, 
slow little bubble left her eyes. 

 
 It was another week before a ship came by, and Faya decided to try 
something different.  She was determined to show up her sisters, despite the fact 
she couldn’t carry a tune in a conk shell!   

When Faya came to the railing and locked eyes with her potential meal, 
instead of trying to sing, she ripped the seaweed off that was covering her chest and 
gave a little shake.  The man returned a large, goofy smile and walked forward.  She 
grabbed him and took him below to drown.   

Her sisters were stunned but Faya didn’t care.  She always had a hardy meal 
after that, and her cave was now a force to be reckoned with!   


